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By CYNTHIA CAPPS

Staff Writer

The s c h o o l of journalism has
been, it seems, the target of cuts,
bantering, and the brunt of rising
Carolina comedians' jokes.

It may be about time these
clever ones took a look at the
school and realized it's a fast-
growing part of the Uni.ersity
curriculum.
The fastest-growing area within

the department is the broadcasting
sequence which has seventy stu-
dents.
The graduate program has three

times as many (2:)) graduate stu-
dents as it did three years ago.

As a whole the school has in-
creased in enrollment from 246
in 1965 to 321 in 1967.
One of the biggest activities of

the school is public service.
Each year ''task forces," com-

posed of a professor and graduate
students, are sent out to spend
a day at various high s c h o o l s,
helping them "iron out" problems
they have in their publications.

)uring the '66-'67 school year.
task forces helped newspapers in
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the high schools of twelve S(
cities.

It's also the headquarters foi
the South Carolina Press Associa-
tion, made up of the state's weekl.
and daily newspapers.

Each year, in cooperation
with the SCPA, the school holds
a number of clinics, workshops,
and other meetings. This year
850 participated in the various
conventions and clinics held
during this summer.

The South Carolina Broadcast-
ers Association has also established
its headquarters at C a r o l i n a's
school of journalism.

Last spring an audio tape net-
work service was established by thc
S c h o o 1 of Journalism. Programs
wvere produced each week for radic
stations throughout the state.
The project h.s received many

favorable compliments f r o m the
stations carrying the program, and
the school is now in the process of
developing a fall program consist-
ing of campus news, sports news
feature and sports interviews, an<

College of Business Administratior
and School of Nursing reports.

Not only are there radio pro-
grams, but the school has four
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half-hour television programs
produced by SC Educational
Television, including "College
Press Conference" and "Univer-
sity Forum."
At the moment, the idea of hav-

ing a weekly program is being
contemplated, to be entitled "Caro-
lina Campus" and feature various
news and interviews a b o u t the
University.

In addition to being headquar-
ters for two associations the school
runs a summer internship program
in the state.

Students take jobs on newspa-
pers, radio and television stations,
advertising agencies, government
agencies, and other communications
orientel businesses.

This year, the school has ac-

quired three new professors;
which, is not a 100 per cent in-
crease in faculty as some be-
lieved.
Prof. Steve Yates recently oh-

tained his M a st e r' s from the
University of Alabama.

lie's a member of Sigma Delta
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tool Gr<
Chi, the professional Journalist
society, and Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
lie was editor of the Birmingham
News, and managing editor of a

paper in Tallahassee, Fla.
Mr. Yates has had articles

published in several magazines,
and has done research on maga-
zine marketing.
Harry Ashley expects to com-

plete his Ph.l). in communications
at Southern Illinois sometime this
year.

lie has currently (lone research
on the status and role of the weekly
newspaper, and the high school
student's attitude toward journal-
ism as a career.

Ashley is particularly interested
in the history of journalism, photo
fediting, and introduction to mass
comniunication.

For eleven years he was a
staff member of the University
of Kentucky School of Journal-
ism, and assistant director of
the Kentucky Press Association.
l)r. Lee Dudek received his Ph.D.

at Northwestern University.
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Napoleon
Specia lisi
By MARIO BEGUIRISTAIN

Staff Writer

An amusing caricature of a big-
headed man on a horse covers the
door of room 116 in Currell Col-
lege.

The man is wrapped in a scarf
and wears an odd-shaped hat which
immediately identifies him as Na-
poleon.

The door opens into the office
of Dr. Owen Connelly, a new
member of the University's his-
tory department and a special-
ist in the French Revolution
and the Napoleonic period.
Dr. Connelly received his Ph.D.

at the University of North Caro-
lina and t a u g h t there before
coming to USC.

Teaching a course in the
French Revolution and the gen-
eral freshman history course,
Dr. Connelly finds that the Uni-

)~wing9
He was manager of WNOR in

Brazton, Illinois; the producer-di-
rector of WBAY-TV in Greenbay,
Wisconsin. He's also been a free-
lance writer for TV interviews,
radio scripts, TV narration and
demonstrations for the Greenhay
Board of Education.

He has directed plays such as

Angel Street, Romeo and Juliet.
Finian's Rainbow. Arsenic and Old
Lace.
"Tailor Your TV Shows to Meet

Professional Specification" a n d
"It's the Breaks That Count" are
his publications.
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versity's choice of textbooks is
one of the best when compared
to what other schools are using.
He would be very much in favo:

of increasing the history require
ments for most majors, speciall
on the field of European history
since he says many of the prob
lems we face today are not unique
but have occurred in history in
numerable times, and modern mar

has much to profit from whatevei
decisions our predecessors made ir
the past.

I)r. Connelly pointed out tha
the college student is expected am

USC Faculty
Exhibits Art
About 40 recent works by faculti

of the Art Department are on dis
play in Huntington G a II e r y o

McMaster College.
Most of the paintings, prints

sculpture, drawings, ceramics an
(rafts in the exhibit were don
during the last year.

.1. Boyd Saunders, instructor o

art, is director of the exhibit.
Saunders describes the displa:

as "running the whole gamut o

artistic attitudes, disciplines, back
grounds and materials."
The show is not devoted solel]

to either traditional or moderi
w o r k but is noteworthy for it
"I a c k of consistency," Saunder;
said.

Several new in e m b e r s of th,
I'SC Department of Art facult:
will be exhibiting in the showV
which continues through next Fri
day.

IHuntington C a l l e r y is opei
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sat
urday, 8 a.m.-6:30 p.m. ; and Sun
day, 2 p.m.-9 p.m.
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obliged to become a leader in our

society, and in order for the stu-
dent to be able to function ade-
(quately as a leader, a comprehen-
-sive k n ow Ic(lge of history is
mandatory.
He has writ- M "

ten and pub-
Ii shed t wo
boo k s on the
subject: "Na-

a poleon's Satel-

lite Kingdoms"
and "The Gen-
tle Bonaparte,"
a biography of
Josejplh, Na-
poleon's e I d e r

DR. CONNELLYbirothier.
lie also contributes articles for

the Encyclopedia Americana and
is in the process of writing a text-
book for college level.

Tindall Posted w
On Two Boards

I)r. Ralph H. Tindall, professor
of psychology, has been appointed
to two national committees of the
School Psychology Division of the
A mn e r i c a n Psychological Assn.

F (APA).
- One committee will guide the
establishment of national accredi-
tation of graduate training pro-
igrams in school psychology and
the other will establish diplomas in
school psychology t h r o u g h the
American Board of Examiners in
Professional Psychology.
The A PA Board of Pi ofessional

A ffairs has authorized accredita-
-tion and the establishment of di-
plomas as a means of improving
standards in school psychology.

IDr. '1' i n d a I I coordinates the
-t r a i n i n g p r o g r a m in school
psychology at the University.
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